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nessed by the members of the board of directives of the powers recommend the blockadeMENXATTJBE ALMANAC. ;

Spend ftote. Atrial Sofo. News by Telegraph
her father having been an eminent clergy-
man at the time of his death, and well known
In Episcopal circles throughout the north-
west. The couple ran away last evening andmtjsica. iNsTtttrcfrioir. WANTED,A NEAT, reliable young girl to do general house

work in a small family. Inquire y at
se!7 It SO YORK BQUARK PtACH. .

' ', , WUl Open Durlngr the Week
Novelties In Dress Goods, Silks, Velvets ami Plushes and
all the new fabrics and designs, which for Qualities and
Styles cannot be, excelled. A visit of inspection is
solicited.

New Kid Gloves.
Harris' Kids reduced 35c.

Kid Glove at
Novelties in Laces, Fichus,

si:- . SIoiisod &
se7 a

OUK NEW
IS XOW

And We are Prepared to Show the

It TIBS FANNY O. HOWE resume Sept 10 lnstroo--
a - wwa la ioo arc ox Ringing ; ajso npon ine piano.BinffiDR at Siffht tamrht in r)tlm rm Tnorinrate tflnra.
Residence 102 Crown near Temple St. MR. CHARLES
T. HOWE resumes instruction upon- ths nuts. 103
crown street.

West End Institute,NO. 9fl HOWE STREET. -

Mrs. 8. Z,. Cady'a floevrditto; stud Djrounooi lor iiruii Laaira uexptssKnltl.iiilioi taftftv

KINfiERQARTEN, primary and Institute
opportunities for the study of

Art In its Tarlona branches. Private lessons, or in
class, to pupils not otherwise connected with the
school, in Elocution, Crayon Drawing, Oil Painting or
nwwujiun, jc or circulars ana terms apply as we
Institute. I.Ufl ft toaws

MRS. CANFIELD'S FAMILY SCHOOL
FOR GIRLS,ND Day School for Boys and Girls, will're-ope- n

.tm. oepwjmoer imu, ibbu, at iB crown oireew
se6 eod6t

GROVE HALLNEW HAVES. COMM.
T TI88 MONTFORT'S School for Young Ladies.
if! niim year oeglns wept, m The teaching n
thorough in every department of stndv. HiihlT en
dorsed by Dr. Leonard Bacon. Prof. Dana and others.
lor testimonials and further information, address

81 eodtol HISS MONTFORT.

Miss Orton and Miss Nichols,
tWUUJSSSORS TO

The Misses Edwards.
WJ ILL reopen Sept. 20th their School for Youngv Y xaies ana cnuaren. r or oironlars ana tbl

ther information, apply to the Principal, at
S3 im S7 JKLW HTttlSl!7X.

Miss HaU's Scbool
WILL reopen Monday, Sept. 13th, at

No. 9 PALLADIUM BUILDING,
si tr 96 urange atreet.

MISS NOTT'S
TjlNGLISH and French Family and Day School for
mA Young Ladies, a wail street, new .Haven, uenn.

The 8th year begins Sept. 31. Circulars sent npon ap
plication. auin a

Classical School for Girls.
The Eiaeravace, 13A gheratan Awe.

course of study in Primary, Preparatory andTHE Demrtmenta meets all demands for
the higher education of women. The Principals have
secured the servioes of Miss H. P. dishing, a graduate
of Smith College, who will give special attention te
fitting pupils lor vassar, vteiiesieyor luniu iviiaA limited number of boarders received. Fall session
opens Sept. 15.

jejo tl kj. ana o. un, 1 1 .ut.inio.

)m)s mil) learns.

Body Brussels, Tapestry Brussels,
HALL AND STAIR CARPETS,

Three-Pl- y and Ingrain Carpets ofEvery Quality and Make
In the Handsomest and Best Lighted Carpet Boom In the City.

ha found a lanre assortment of

Hats, Mattings, Crumb Cloths,

OIL CLOTHS, WALL PAPERS, &C.
Call and SeeTliern At the .Old Place. , .

H. B. PERRY,
NO. 390 CHAPEL STREET,

Bell tf

o
fto Always

TO FURNISH GOOD

o
CO

Q
to

TO RENT,
FURNISHED sunny front Room,MA at a reasonable price. Inquire at
Crown street, or at

se!6 2f a HOADLEY BUILDING.

PLEASANT BOOM,
board, for single gentlemen. In

mWITH Address
No other boarders. Location

sel6 2t " M. M.," this omce.

Furnished Rooms,
WITH or without board. Terms moderate.

mm 216 YORK STREET,
l Bel 3 Ct (near Chapel st.)

TO RENT, r
ONE or two gentlemen, a very desirable

MTO of Booms
convenience.

on first floor, famished with

ee!5 4t 131 HIGH STREET.

FOR RENT,
TWO SUITES of Booms, nicely furnished

JK and with all modern conveniences, furnace
heat, hot and cold water, ho. Apply on the

premises, 171 CROWN STREBT,
ee 15 eadtf Corner High.

"1 114 Church St., Glebe. Building. Respectfully,
145 Long Wharf. T0WNSEN1) & BR1GGS.

Dyeing,Cleaning
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Traces and Lace Curtains, Window Shades and Damask Curtains, Muslin, Bop and Brocateilo Curtains,
Crumb Clothe and Rugs, Silks anp Silk Dresses, Merino, Cashmere and Poplin Dresses, Fringes, Gimps,

Braids, Feathers, Ribbons, Kid Gloves, so. ' Crapes and
Lanndrying of Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Underwear, Counterpanes, Pillow Shams, etc., etc. Everything guar

anteed first-clas- s. Sole proprietor for the State of Connecticut of the celebrated Troy Patent Machine for

tors, who were in session the same day.
Several ladies connected with the management
were present. The officers' and teachers and
all the girls of the school were assembled in
the school room, which had been
tastefully decorated with beautiful flowers by
the ladies. After the marriage the bride and
groom held a reception in the parlor of the'
superintendent's house, where they were vis-
ited by about two hundred who had listened
to their sacred vows. The young lady re
ceived quite a number of wedding gifts from
the directors, their lady and oiner mends.
There were offerings of money, spoons, and
table cutlery, flowers and other articles of
use and beauty. We wish the happy coupl
much joy, and may other good girls from the
scnooi ana eisewnere go ana ao uxcwiiw.

Campaign Notes.
The Waterbury Republicans have a grand

rally on next Monday evening. General
Hawley will speak and the Thomaston band
is engaged.

At a Democratic meeting in Hartford Wed
nesday evening speeches were made by Hon
James Gallagher, Alexander Troup, Hon. E.
S. Cleveland, and the Times says: "The
rising young orator, Mr. Thomas R. Mor
row, a graduate of Yale College, also ad-

dressed the. meeting, making an entertaining
speech."

A great mass meeting will be held at the
Willimantic Linen mill, in Willimantic,' to
morrow evening. There will be a great crowd
there, and there is room for them all. The
mill will hold almost all the voters of Con-

necticut. The list of speaker: is not fully
made out, but the following are already
promised: Senator Hoar of Massachusetts.
Congressman Robinson of Chicopee, Mass.
Congressman John T. Wait of Norwich, Hon.
John R. Buck of Hartford, candidate for
Congress in tbe First district ; the Hon. H
B. Bigelow of New Haven, candidate for
Governor ; the Hon. William H. Bulkeley of
Hartford, candidate for Lieutenant Governor:
General Joseph .R. Hawley of Hartford, and
others. A special train will be run from
Hartford.

Garfield and Arthur club, No. 3 held
meeting last evening at Masonic Hall in Web
ster street. The meeting was a large and
enthusiastic one, and the members of the col
ored Hancock and English club returned to the
fold, with the exception of the captain. Ad
dresses were made by several of the mem
bers and by other persons, and the meeting
broke up with cheers for the National and
State tickets.

New Fall Goods
We are constantly receiving and

opening tne choicest and. most
varied Styles of Goods for the Fall
Season, and can safely say that our
stock of

SILKS
DRESS GOODS, FANCY GOODS

in fact our assortment In every de-

partment was never more complete
so early in the season.

Our goods are fresh from the latest importations,
and we shall continue to oner our patronB tne lalEST noviSLl'uaj as they arrive in the market.

WILCOX & CO'S,

2415 and 2 iO Cbapel SI.,

Lyon Building
ss7 dtf oaraw

American fiaplTeterapl Co.
' CHEAP KATES.

Open to New fork, HartfordVProvidence
and Boston.

Rate, 15 cents ror 0 words and 5 eel
for each additional 10 words.

Prompt seiryice guaranteed.
Office. 07 Clmrch Street.

seis et

The Crusader

Hot Air Furnace.
excellent Heater is new in this market, but

THIS used in New York city and vicinity,..where over 'A en l aosanu nave vwh
Th ' Aator Family" tenants alone nsins nearly six

thousand, with the results as to
the abundance of Pare Warm Air and Krono-m- y

of Fact Induced by the solid fire bed principle,
burning always all the fuel clean up. and producing a

steady and slow combustion, radiated by the Pin
Pointed Fire Pot and Tubular Shell Body
and conceded to be ahead of any other Heater. They
are all east-iro- smooth, heavy, and well ntted and
mounted.

Durable and Simple in Ope-
ration.

The price for a really good article brings it withli
the reach of all.

Call and See It.
314 and 31G State Street,

NEW HAVE.
ETAN EVAX8.

Repairs for Boynton's Ranges and Fur- -

To Insure obtaining the genuine
Apouinarif, sec that the corks
bear the Apollinar-i- brand.

Iiyeryand Boarding Stable
For Sale at a Bargain.

CJ ATISFACTORY reasons for selling. For full ln- -

formation, call on or address

Geo. A. 'Isbell,
Office State St., corner Elm, Todd's Block.

eels

STUDENT

LAMPS.

A Large Assor-

tment of Students

jlll'' 3 stamps. (

IL sjftjMiinT Complete
fW I JLarge

g ' Size,
I BRASS 4.00

JL - NICKEL 4.50
: 4g- - ALSO,

Library Ianips $5 OO
Tin Toilet Sets- - 2 75
Chamber Sets... 2 75
Tainnee Hiamns......... 7 50
FruitPlates, doz 4- - OO
French Coffee Pots, each...... 1 25

' ' AT

Minor's Crockery Store,
- 51 Church Street,

Opposite the Post Office,
selS d&w Hoadley Building.

iiinM 'mwrpttinei fciaftii creel as

0aI 111 I CK.J.aiilUcirLstMaaB.Cajg,

of the Dardanelles by the Russian fleet, and
the blockade of the Bosphorus by the combin
ed squadrons.

It is rumored that the Albanians have as-
sassinated Riza Pasha, and that fightinghaS
commenced near r usi.

THE NATIONAL CAPITA!..
Condition of the Crops Wheat, Buck- -

wheat and Potatoes.
Washtnoton, Sept. 16. The following

summary of the condition on the 1st of Sep-
tember of the crops mentioned below was
furnished by the Agricultural department to
day :

Wheat The returns or September i, re-

garding the condition of the wheat crop at
harvest, give a preliminary estimate of the,
crop, but there are two investigations yet to
be made before the final estimate will be is
sued. The September estimate this year
gives a condition of 90 against 92 in 1879 and
87 in 1878. This estimate relates to quantity
and quality, and does not take into consider-
ation the increase of acreage.

Potatoes The condition of potatoes, as re
ported on September 1, shows a decline
within a month of 8 per centum. Compared
with the report of September 1. 1879,
there is a loss of 5 per centum on the
Atlantic coast. Maine reports the lowest
acreage, namely, 78, and Pennsylvania the
highest, 95. In the West and Northwest,
Michigan, Wisconsin and Minnesota each re-

port over 100, while Indiana, Illinois, Iowa,
Missouri and Kansas are below an average of
90, and the latter btate is only b9. The de
cline is caused by drought during August. In-
sects are generally reported, but the damage
from this source is not great, except in some
localities west of tne Mississippi river.

Buckwheat The average for the whole
country is 4 per centum less than last year at
tne same date. Uf tne Mew .England states.
Maine and Vermont report a lower condition
than last year, being this year 85 against 94
then. New York and Pennsylvania, the two
States that raise two-thir- of the whole crop
of the country, report an average of 93
against 98 last year. Michigan, Wisconsin
and Ohio, the three States that sow the lar-
gest portion of the crop grown west of the
Alleghanies, report an average of 98 against
84 in 1879.

FIRE BECORD.
A Town's Business Portion Burned Out.

Appleton, Wis., Sept. 16. The business

portion of the town of Seymour, Wisconsin,
eighteen miles northwest of this city, was en-

tirely destroyed by fire yesterday. Twelve
stores, numerous barns and other buildings
were burned. The loss is about S3a,000.

MOVEMENTS OP STEAMERS.
New York, Sept. 16. Sailed, the Queen

for London, the City of Brussels for Liver-

pool, the State of Florida for Glasgow, the
Lessing for Hamburg. Arrived, the Clyde
from Aspinwall, the City of Limerick from
Liverpool, the Schiedam from Rotterdam, the
Scotia from Mediterranean ports, the State
of Georgia from Glasgow.

Baltimore Arrivod, the Nova Scotian from
Liverpool.

.Boston bailed, the Massachusetts for Liv
erpool. Arrived, the Minnesota from Liver-
pool, the Austrian from Glasgow.

.Plymouth Arrived, the Ssilesia from .New
York for Hamburg.

Glasgow bailed, the Uircassia for New
York. Arrived, the Devonia from New York.

Liverpool Sailed, the Germanic for New
York. Arrived, the Arizona from New York,
the Dominion from Montreal.

TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.

In the 75 hour walking match at Chicago,
score at midnight was Dobler 113,Sheers 111,
Banks 105, Olmstead sixty-tw-

Base ball yesterday : At Cincinnati, Chi- -

cagos 17, Cincinnatis 9 ; at Buffalo, Cleve-land- s

5, Buffalos 4 ; at Troy, Worcester 6,
Troys 2 ; at Providence, Bostons 10, Provi-
dence 7.

An explosion of sulphur occurred yester
day at Richard Heeksher & Co's Kohinor

Colliery, near Shenandoah, Fa., by which
Richard Fresize, John jHargraves, William
Manuels, Dennis Coogan and John Coogan
were seriously, and Frank lemple slightly
burned. The men have all been taken out of
the mine except John Coogan, who is sup
posed to be dead.

Monday night a mob of several hundred
men and boys made an attack upon the rink
at Milwaukee, Wis., one of the largest and
finest buildings of its class in the country,
and razed it to the ground. The police did
not interfere, and it was carted off piecemeal.
The city has had trouble in getting the lessee
to surrender the lease in order that an exhi-
bition building might be built on the ground,
which is owned by the city.

FINANCE AND TRADE.
Special Correspondence of Journal and Coubteh.

John H. Davis k Co., "1

Bankers and brokers, 17 Wall street, y
Kkw Yobk, Sept. 16, 1880. )

There was less doing in stocks y than for sev
eral days "past. The demand for certain investments
continues active and generally at full prices. Specu'
lation in stocks was feverish all day, but on the whole
prices were higher than yesterday. There was no
feature except an advance in Mississippi k Ohio.
Western Union was in demand for use at the next
election, lending The market closed very
doll.

The Bond Market. United States bonds were quiet
and a fraction firmer. District of Columbia
were steady at 99. Railroad bonds were compara
tively dull, and the tone of the market was rather
weak in the early .dealings and firmer at the close.

Government bonds closed as follows :

1880s, reg 1023' New 4s, reg 109ft
1880s, coup 102 New 4s, coup 110ft
1881s, reg 104 currency bs 12&

1881s, coupon 104 Union Pacific, 1st..: 113
Naw 6a, reg 102 Land Grants 117
New 5s, coupon 102 Sinking Funds 117

New4is, reg 110f Central Pacific 112ft
New 4XS, coup 110?, Pacino ds ol 95

Stocks closed as follows :

A. P. Telegraph ... 42 Michigan Central . 9H
Arizona Central. - Milwaukee & St. Paul 91ft
Am. Diet. Tel 75 ao. prei ...in
Boston W. P - Morris & Essex
Bur. & Ced. Rapids.. Mar. & Cin. 1st pref. --

Mar.Boston Air Line, p. . ft Cin. 2d pref. -
Chicago, Bar. Q...W5 Mobiles Ohio 233

Chicago and Alton. .117 metropolitan va
do. pref 130 Manhattan 31ft

Central Pacific 76! North Pacific SO'i
C. C. & I. 71 do. pref 55
C. C. & I. C 19X Nash Chat 65 V
Canada Sonthern . 58 Northwestern 103ft
Caribou - do pref... ..122!4
Ches & Ohio 19 N. J. Central 76ft

do. 2d pref. . . N Y. C. S Hudson..! 295
do. 1st pref.. . x.. h. a. a no

Canton Ontario & West 23ft
Denver & Rio G. . wmo central -
DoL, Lack. & West.. 90V Ohio s Miss 3ffft
pel a Hudson 8G do. pref 77ft
Deadwood untano tsuver
Erie 2d consols Peoria D.&I5. pfd
Erie 38 3 i Panama 192
Erie pref 67tf Plttsbunc 124
Excelsior Mining Pacific Mail 40ft
Elevated 112 tjutcksuver. . ia
Fort Wayne 125 do. pref.. 56
Hart Erie, 1st Rock Island 118ft

da 2d..... Beading auft
Harlem 200 St. Louis a san tm-- 36
Han. a St. Jo 38 Sau Francisco pref... 46ft

do. .pref..,.. 80i san r ran. ist prei...
Homestake St. Pstu, & O. M 42ft
Houston a Texas... 66 Standard n. ......
Illinois Central 112',' Sliver Cliff
IronMountain 55 Sutro 1ft
Jersey rerre Haute s&
Kansas a Texas. 33i do. pref 79
Little Pittsburg - Union Pacific 92ft
Louis A N. Albany. . wab.. st. Louis sr..
Louisville b Nash. . . do. pref... 65ft
Lake Shore 107 fi western union.
Lake Erie s West... do. preft

Asked.
EXPRESS STOCKS.

Adams.... .118 Wells, Fargo Ill
American.. .. 59 United States.

New York Produce Market.
.New Yokk, Sept. 16.

FLOUR Steady ; Shipping extras, $3 85s4 25.
Southern fiour firm and in fair demand ; inferior to
very choice shipping extras, $4 75a6 25.

.WHEAT Opened feverish and unsettled at an ad-
vance of lc, which was subsequently lost and the
market closed weak ; spot sales of No. 2 spring at
fl 07 ; No. 2 red tl 08al 08ft ; No. 1 white at
1 08ft ; No. 2 do. tl 08ft ; Nov., tl OSftal 08ft ; No. 2
red. Sept,, quoted $1 07ftal OS ; do, Oct., $1 08fta
1 08ft.

CORN -- Opened ftaft lower, closing heavy. Spot
sales of No. 2 mixed at SlaSlft, and ungraded at 50ft ;
No. 2 Oct. sold at 62ft ; do Nov., at 53ft.

OATS 2 to 3 higher and active ; No. 1 white 45ft ;
No. 2 do 44a46-- ; No. 1 mixed 46. and No. 2 do 45a46.

PORK Dull and weak ; tl5 bid ; Sept., tl5 10al6 35.
LARD Dull and lower : Sept., offered, t8 27ft; Oct.,

t8 25a8 27ft ; Nov., t8 20a8 25.
CUT MEATS Steady and in fair demand ; pickled

hams, 9ftal0ftc do shoulders 6fta7.
jprjm in moaerase aemana oncoaugeu.
WHISKEY Dull and nothing done.
SPOT COTTON Higher ; middlings, lift ; futures

easy
BUTTER An active demand prevails for most

grades, with the choice selections held firm and other
kinds generally steady. Creamery, finest, 30a31 : do.
good to prime 27a28; do fair to good 25a26; State
firkins choice, at 26fta27 ; do fair to prime 24a26 i
State nalla and half tubs, choice, 27a28 : do good to
prlmep6a27 ; do fair to good 25a26 ; State Welsh tubs,
choios,26fta27 ; do. prime, 26 ; do fair to goo 24a
25 ; western dairy, fresh extra a29 ; do good to
prime 20a22 ; do fair to good 19a20 ; poor to fair,

a ; western factory, fine, 20a21 ; do good to
prime 17ftal8ft ; do fair to good at 16ftal7ft.

LOCAL, NEWS.
Wedding at the Industrial School.

The Hartford jPosCt Middletown corre
spondent says . There was a wedding at the
Connecticut Industrial School on Wednesday
afternoon at 6:30 o'clock. Mr. C. O. Post,
of Cromwell, and Miss Mary E. Cnmmings,
lately a member of the Street home family,
were united in the holy bonds of matrimony
by Rev. Frederic Gardiner, D.D., president
of the board of directors. The bride was given
away by Superintendent Bond, and the cere-

mony, which was very impressive, was wit
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ttw Risrs, 5.43 Moon Brass, I HlOH WATBB,
Bum Bets, . C05 I 4.38 a.m. I iu.io a. m.

War Oepartnunl Weather Obser-vatlon-

Taken at Ta. m., i p. n m. Sop. 18. Barom-
eter, 89.885, 29.850, 29.990. Tliermometer, SO, 69, 5
WimdVdirection SW, KW, W.: Velocity, in miles per
hoar, T, , 1. Weather, ' eloudy, fair, fair.
iiMtinm Thermometer, 70 degrees. Minimum Ther
mometer, 56 degrees. Kain-ia- u, m incnea,
SUUCimUBS Velocity OX Wina, xu juum 1'" uuuf.

WM.D. WRIGHT,
" ' Sergt. Signal Corps, U. S. Army.

BIRTHS.
MABSDEN September 16th, 1880, a son to S. Arthur

MABBIAGES.
BABNUM ENSIGN In this city, Sept. 16th, at the

residence of the bride s parents, oy tne nev. B. L

Dennen, D. D., Edwin H. Barnum to Jessie H., on
Iv riaiurhtor of Thomas W. Ensign, Esq.

MAHOOD REED By the Rev. Dr. Barbour, at Msr--
quand Qhapel 6:au p. m., aawiu d. muuna oz i itt
bnnr. p. to Miss Annie W. Reed, eldest danghtei
of the late David Beed, Esq., attomey-at-la- Pitts
burg.

RiNB-nnn-- r.nWTN In Woodbrldge- - Sent. 15th.
by the Rev. S. P. Marvin, E. E. Sanford of New Ha
ven, and Jennie rjaiawin, wujj ubuuwt tu a.x.
Mia JbUUCO JUiOwin OI vruvuviAuea.

DEATHS.
CHAMBERS In Otis city, Sept. 15th, Minnie Eliza-

beth, only daughter of Wm. R. and M.C. Chambe rs
sged 10 days. ,

Tuners! this (Friday) afternoon at 3 o'clock. Rela
tives and friends are invited to attend.

MYERS In Milford, Sept. 12th, Mrs. Eunice Myers,
Sgea to yewm.

LOST.
BOPPED from a carriage on the street some daysD since, a GRAY WOOLEN WRAP OR OVER-GA- R

MENT. Whoever found it will oblige by sending a
postal card to 213 YORK STREET. A suitable reward
wui oe tenaerea. selv It

Piano For Sale.
A Rosewood Piano, with Stool, for ssle

L a cneap. saay oe seen at
W. P. GARDNER'S,

selTat 17 Wooster Street.

FOB BENT.
Itti A SUITE of Booms on the first floor, fur- -
raiiil ouani or unzurmsnea, witn DOKra, suoasln- -

Bll gie xvoom, at
si 7 6t 88 OLIVB 8TREET.

FOB BENT.
TO one or two oentlemen. si lartfe and nleaa

ant furnished front chamber with alcove in a
private house centrally located. Inauire. be-

.WBBIl IU UU AS a. JI1-- . HOIDH
Sl7 St' 160 CHAPEL STREET (2d floor.)

TO BENT.
A first floor tenement of SIX ROOMS :

tnira noor tenement of FIVE BOOMS ; sup- -
piiea witu city water. Mewlv repaired throuflm.

out. inquire at omce or 9. .tJ tv se CO.,
se!7tf 81 Day Street.

BBOWN'S
Employment Aefency

OTJPPLIEfl private families, hotels and boarding
kj nouses witn reuaoie nein in tne oltv or countrv.
The only office in the city doing business on the Bos-
ton plan. Servants with good reference are request
ed to leave tneir aaaress.

Offloe and residence,
191 Meadow Street.

sel7 lm F. W. BROWN.

Fall Opening:, Saturday, Sept. 18,
HAVING returned from New York, I inxite theto visit my store and insoect mv dismav
of Fall Millinery Goods, also Demorest's Patterns,
rfuuniMB, rvrugun, c, now reaay tor sale, crane
Department a specialty. Orders nromntlv attended
to. reasonaoiy low. witn thanks lor past fa
vors and hoping for a continuance of the same. I re
main, respeotrmiy,

maa, a. A. ijcavenworth,se!72t 55 Broadway.

DANCING SCHOOL!
PROF. A. M. LOOMIS will be at the Hall from 10

to 4 on Saturday, and all of next week, to organize
classes. Classes meet Wednesday, Friday and Sator
day at 2, 4, 6 and 8. Circulars obtained at book and
music stores. Orders left at

se!7tf TEMPLE OF MUSIC.

1880 FaALL 1880
A Special Annonncement from

E. E. SANFORD.
204 Elm Street, Corner Park,

TO THE PUBLIC.
T HAVE on hand and for sale a fall line of choice

Groceries. FroTiaions. Fresh Meats, veeetables.
etc. My stock comprises Flour, best New Process :

Sugars, all grades ; Tea, Coffee, Spices; Butter, of
wmcn we maxe a speeiany ; fTeen meats, ail Kinas
and in fact everything connected with the business.
I do not advertise my prices, as' space will not admit
of it, but guarantee that for quality ef goods I shall
no. ne unaersoio.

Three wagons are constantly running in the de
livery or goods.au orders punctually attended to.

RESPECTFULLY,

E. E. SANFORD,
204 Elm Street, Cor. Park Street.

Established 1870.

DEALER IN

Hen's, Youths',

Boys' and
Children's

dothing !

210 Chapel Street,

BELOW THE BRIDGE,
JTEW HAVEN, CONK.

elTtjal

RICHMOND
STRAIGHT CUT NO, I CIGARETTES,

Cigarette smokers who are will
ing to pay a little more for cigar-
ettes than the price charged, for the
ordinary trade cigarettes, will find
the
RICHMOND STRAIGHT CUT NO. I.

SUPERIOR TO AU. OTHERS.

They are made from the brightest,
most delicately flavored and high-
est cost Gold Leaf grown in Virgi-
nia, and are absolutely without
ADULTERATION or DRUGS.

WE DO NOT PRINT the SAME
of the BRAND on each cigarette,as the smoking or inhaling of ink
or bronze is Injurious.

The Genuine French Rice Paper
is only used. - -

See that every package is sealed.
ALLEN & GINTER, Manufacturers,

RICHMOND, Va.
sel7 d&wlm

NOTICE
The subscriber would inform bis friends and custo

mers that be has returned from his Tacatlon, with a
fine stock of Fall and Winter Goods, and a disposition
to let his friends hare their own way as to prices,
with the assoranoe tliat they will be perfectly satis-
fied.

WM. EBAJVKX.1
Merchant Tailor,

sel St ' 1tO Ceitter Street.

Earner's Monthly -

A NSnther sfsgarrfnes for October bow ready
A & xauuon muouiij, no wo wew. c nui seta
Seaside Ubrartes aonstantlr- - on hsnd. . BtatloneryGoods of all kinds letter and Note Papers, Envel-
opes, fco., in any quantity. Esgle Co. 'a Academic and
Automatic Pencils, Gillott's Pens, Pocket Becord
Books, Note Books, Ac. Subscriptions received for
New York Daily and Weekly Papers, Magazines, &e.,at lowest rates, and delivered where desired. No
charge for delivery. Call and get the lowest rates.

For Sals by TB01 DOWSES NEWS CO., .

sclft Exchange BhVt,

Fine Peaches and Grapes.
TX71 have this morning 35 baskets fine Peaches
TT for panning or eating. also very choice Con-

cord, Delaware and Catawba Grapes. If yon expectto can any Peaches, look at ours early. Prioe low.

, Berkele & Curtiss, T
sel T - - 310 Charcsijtreet.'
The Best in the World.

With Bosom ths. cannot break jx wrinkle from- - wesrlng,- - is the" Elghmie Pateirt Slurt.,,
Price One Dollar.

ONLY to be had In this city of T. P. ITER WIN,
sgent for New Haven. Office (at residence)No. 38 College street. Postal orders for showing or

deUTtry promptly filled, sals

cARFERITER

per pair, giving a first-cla- ss

a low price.
Bows and Ribbons.

Carpenter,
244 and 246 Chapel Street.

WAKEB00M
COMPLETE.

largest and Best Assortment of

Laces, Shades and Upholstery Goods.

OPPOSITE THE GREEN,MEW HAVES, COKlt.

Ready 3

is

o

i
SB

b

andLaundxying

Crape Veils, Gents' Coats, Pants and v este.

AND STEAM LAUNDRY,

Chapel Street,
THOMAS FORSYTH.

GREEN BAIZE,

For School Desks
Only 20 Cents,

r Only 20 Cents, .
. Only 20 Cents,

AT BRETZFELDER'S.

Calicoes Good quality, only 5c.
Blankets.
Comforters.
Flannels.
Ginghams.
Cotton Batting.
Bleached and Brown Cottons.
Tickings.
One Dollar Corsets at 39c.
Merino Underwear for Ladies,

Men and Children, all at bottom
prices.

Ladies' Linen Ulsters closing at
68 cents.

All our Summer Goods to be
closed out at Half Price.

POPULAR GOODS

AT POPULAR PRICES !

AT

S. BRETZFELDER'S,

312 Chapel Street.

The Magee Open Grate !

This Ijow Down Grate ts pro-rin- at re
iRKrkalile success. Beamtiful, Ecoaemt-cs-l,

si Powerful Heater.

Brownson & Plumb,
NO. 313 CHAPEL. STREET.
SECURITY INSURANCE CO

' OB" HEW HAVES.
NO. 2 LYON BUILDING, 147 CHAPEL STREET

STOLE AND MARINE.
.CASH CAPITAL - - faoo.ooo

Cnas. Peterson, Thos. B. Trowbridge, J. A BishopDsn! Trowbridge, A O. Wilcox, Chas. a Leete,J M. Mason, Jaa. D. DewelL Cornelias Pierpont,CHAS. PETERSON, President.
CHARLES 8. I.F.F.TB, vioe President.

H. MASON, Secretary.
GEO. E- - KETTLE TON, Asst See'T. jyleodstt "

VARNISHES, OILS, ETC.
A foil line of Varnishes, Leads,
Oils, Painters Materials, &c

Also Loner's Slate Liquid.
First-Cla-ss Goods and LowPrices

BOOTH & LAWS,
Varnish Manufacturers ! Paint Dealers,

Caar. Water atnd ou-r- sts.
THE MINIS G RECORD, (3 si Tear. JWa.

61 Broadway, Hew York. Most complete Min-
ing Paper ever published. Sample Copies free.
Orders executed for MiwinS Stoehs and other
Securities both in J. T. aad ss FrsneiKe. ,

ALJX. K.OBT. V11MOUH, lrop'r.

FE03I ALL QUARTERS.

Heard from Maine?
No Democratic Guns for

the Latest News.

A PLURALITY FOR DAVIS.

A Bitter Pill for the Demo
crats.

MORE TOWNS TO HEAR FROM

Which May Give Davis a
Majority.

POIilTICAIi.
Have Toa Heard from Maine 7 look at

the ltcturns A llo-ralit- ror Davit
And Possibly Majority Democrat.
Despondent and Republicans Jubilant

What the Towns to Hear from Will
Give.
FoBTLAiTD, Me., Sept. 16. At i p. rn. 460

towns have reported, giving Davis 71,804,
Hai&ted 71,010. There are still 28 towns and
plantations in Aroostook county to hear
from. Deducting the Fusion plurality to
come from the Republican plurality In hand
leaves 276 plurality for Davis if the 28 re-

maining towns to hear from stand as they did
at the last election.

At this hour of writing (9 p. m.) there is
very little cnange in tne political situation.
Mr. Berry, whose figures are the only relia-
ble ones outside of those purely official,
places Governor Davis' plurality at 246. with
but twenty-si-x towns in the northern partof Maine to hear from. These towns last
year gave a combined Democratic and Green-
back majority of 100. . There are rumors
that the true returns are 'being held back
for partisan purposes. There are Democratic
threats of Beed and Lindsay's beintr unseated
in the next House in case Plaisted is counted
out. The Eepublican press will
claim uavis' election by a small plurality.
speaking emphatically against any tinkeringor doctoring the returns. General Plaisted
claims his election by 1,000 plurality. Offl.
cial figures will be necessary to settle the
closest political contest ever held in Maine.

AtJotrsTA. Me.. Sent. 16. Th latent. Re
publican estimates give Davis a plurality over
Plaisted of 50 votes, but the Madawaska re
turns are not included. The Fusion estimates
give Plaisted 500 majority. Rumors are thick
of counting out Plaisted by the Republicans.
Plaisted says he shall take his seat and be
Governor of Maine if he has been elected byeven one majority, and that they can't cheat
him out of his rights.

New Yokk, Sept. 16. Senator Conklini?
made a short call at the Republican National
headquarters this morning and then went to
tne mn Avenue Hotel, where he had a short
conversation with General Arthur.

Jewell is not in the city. Colonel
Hooker said no further news had been re-
ceived from Maine. He said : I think the
Democratic rejoicing over the result in that
State was somewhat premature, as the latest
returns seem to indicate that Davis will have
a small majority, but the question will prob-
ably not be definitely settled until the official
announcement of the vote is made.

Colonel Hooker had a loner conference
with General Arthur in relation to the latest
dispatch received from Maine. The General
telegraphed to Mr. Blaine to set at rest the
anxiety prevailing in regard to the result,and received a reply that the vote of the
towns yet to be heard from would probablyelect Davis. Colonel Hooker claims that
Davis is elected by from 150 to 300 over all.

The following was received this evening
at the Republican national headquarters : '

"Uur superintendent in Portland, who has
charge of collecting the returns, telegraphs as
follows t

The Republicans have a larce maioritv in ihn T
latnre and county offices. The latest figures of Press
Agent Berry, whose figures are the onlv mcromtjihlA
ones until the official count, show only thirty-eig- ht

towns to hear from. If these come as last year the
Republicans will have a plurality. Aroostook countyis showing a gain for the Republicans, where a
Fusion gain was expected. 1 he remaining towns to
hear from in this county make Davis' nlnralitv snra.
with a chance for a majority. It will undoubtedly re-
quire an official count to determine. -

(.Bignea) w. B. SosiBrnti,
Superintendent of Press Transmission.

Colonel Hooker, assistant secretary of the
Republican National committee, has received
the following :

Davis is elected unless the French towns on the
northern border overwhelm us by illegal votes. The
official returns are not yet received from them. We
have gains enough in the other towns to overcome
their majorities of last year and several hundreds to
spare by expert estimates.

(Blgnea) i. o. Smith,
Secretary of the Republican State Committee.

Nothing Premature About This.
Chicago, Sept. 16. The Republicans of

Chicago had a jubilation over the
news from Maine. The Tribune and Inter- -
ocean were serenaded by the Young Men's
Republican club with a brass band.

Business Men Organizing tor Protection.
Columbus, O., Sept. 16. A number of

business men held a meeting to-da- y to effect
an organization to aid the Republican party
and protect the business interests of the coun-

try threatened by the Greenbackers' success
in Maine. T. Ewing Miller was made presi-
dent. Resolutions were adopted denouncing
the treachery of the Democratic party to its
pledge in the national platform to maintain a
stable currency, and calling on the business
men to in defeating it and asking
Senator Conkling to speak here during his
Ohio visit.

THE "WEST.

Illinois.
Tbe Q,aeen of the Tnrf Her Record

Lowered Another Quarter Fast Trot-
ting Against a Stiff Wind.
Chicago, Sept. 16. Maud S. made her

second appearance before the Chicago public
this afternoon. Some five thousand people
were at the Jockey Club Park to see her trot.
Her heats were sandwiched between those of
the other races. She was in faultless condi
tion and the weather and track were good.
The only drawback was a strong southwest
wind which retarded her speed on the home-
stretch. In the first heat the little mar,
DroKe several times ana tnere was a murmur
of disappointment at the slow time. When
the judges announced 2:26 there was a roar
of derisive laughter from the crowd. On
the second trial she had a fine send off and
shot away as smooth and steady as an arrow.
There was not a break in her speed until near
the finish, when the crowd which had been
watching her with bated breaths rose up and
gave a deafening cheer at her splendid per-
formance. This evidently startled the mare
and caused her to break badly about a second
before she came under the wire. One man
who held a stop watch near the judges' stand
said her time was 2:09. Another said it was
2:10i. while the judges announced it officially
as 2:11. There was great 'cheering at the"
announcement. The general verdict was
that if she had not broken at ' the finish her
official time would have been lowered of a
second, and doubtless if she had sot had to
face the wind on the home stretch her record

would be the best ever made by
horseflesh. The quarters of her 2:11 mile
were made as follows : First quarter 33,second 31i, third S2, fourth 34. The first
quarter was at the rate of a mile in 2:13, the
second in 2:05, the third 2:09, the fourth 2:19.
The slowest quarter was the last, which
should have been the fastest, or at least fully
as fast as the third, which would have brought
her record down to 2:09. Good judges say
she would have done this had it not been
first, that she had to face a strong wind all
the way on her last quarter; second, that-throug-

some fault of her driver, Bair, she
swerved about the middle of this quarter, and
third, that she broke just before finishing.
However, she beat her own record one-quart-er

and Captain Stone, her manager, declined
to allow her to trot again-- Until this an-
nouncement the crowd had waited, expecting
she would be given another trial to beat St.
Julieii.

. St. JTnliea Off the Track.
Chjcaoo, Sept. 16. The American Express

ear No. 2, in which St. Julian, the famous
trotter, was shipped for Boston last night,
unroed the track near Kalamazoo, Mich.,

early this morning, shaking him up pretty
lively for a few seconds. - "The car stopped
right side up with the horse square on his
legs and uninjured.

Marrying BerXsrra 8erraab -

Chicago. Sept. 16. A dispatch from
Galesbure. this State, says society there is
oreadv agitated over the lnarriace of oae 6f
Galesburg's most refined and highly educated

young ladies to a colored man' who was a ser
yan, in (he family. She is highly connected'

were married, and to-d- were found several
miles trom tins city, at a colored xaan s rest,
dence.

A Hail road Wa--r Track: Layers Pelted!
With Stones and Driven From Their
Work No Redress For the Railroad- Men.
Chicago, Sept. 16. The entrance of the

Western Indiana, Wabash and Grand Trunk
railways into Chicago is beset with opposition
at every step. The night before last they
were opposed by rival railroads. Laat night
a mob of some three hundred roughs, backed,
it is said, by the police and city authorities,
stopped the works, assaulted the laborers,
tore up the track laid at the intersections of
Twelfth, Taylor, Polk and Harrison streets,
burned the ties, heated and bent the rails,
demolishing the property of the railroad as
far as possible. The sheriff served a writ of
injunction from the court to prevent inter
ference with the work, but it was not heeded.
The railroad authorities tried to secure the
protection of the State miliKB- - but Governor
Cullom declined, saying the troops should
not be called out except when absolutely nec-
essary for the protection, of life and proper-
ty. The railroad people made a second at
tempt to proceed witn the work toward mid
night, but were again driven off by stones
ana DricKs, tne crowd using riotous language,i . i .i , , -

Luxeniieiiiug w sin uio uieu ii wey again un-
dertook to lay the track. Steward and Rich
ardson, who were superintending the track
laying, were severely injured by flying mis-
siles. . The attorneys of the Western Indiana
railway appeared before Judge Jameson this
morning and applied for attachments against
Mayor Harrison, Commissioner Waller, Su
perintendent of Streets Foearty and Super
intendent of Police O'Donnell on a charge of
contempt of court. They are ordered to ap
pear saturaay, ana a suit for damages will
also be entered against tne city.

NEW YORK.
The Cape Cod Canal A Syndicate

Formed for Its Completion.
New York, Sept. 16. One hundred Ital

ian laborers - left in the Fall River
steamer last night for Sapdwich, Mass.,
to work on the Cape Cod canal, and
one hundred more followed The
force of one thousand men already engaged
will be increased to twenty-fiv- e hundred by
October 1st. There are also two or three
dredging machines ready, and gentlemen
in this city, members of the Corn Exchange,
who are chiefly interested, express themselves
with much enthusiasm, believing that the
proposed canal, about which Boston has been
talking for one hundred years, is now bound
to go through without delay and prove to be
a work of immense value to the interests of
navigation. The parties who now have hold
of it claim that they have a powerful syndi
cate to back it with ready cash, of which
some $8,000,000 to $10,000,000 will be re-

quired. It is also stated that they have re-
ceived offers for the entire amount of bonds
which they may desire to put on the market.
The contractors, Messrs. Driesbach & Shill-ma- n,

are engaging laborers and preparing
implements and materials in ample supply, so
that nothing may hinder the prosecution of
the work proposed. The canal will be fifty
miles in length, saving a distance of ninety
miles en route from New York to Massachu-
setts bay, the distance being 140 miles. The
work now commenced at sandwich will be
wholly finished with the next two years, or
perhaps eighteen or twenty months.

A War on the Lottery Business.
New York, Sept. 16. The trouble that

has been brewing between the Board of Po
lice Commissioners and the lottery compa-
nies doing business in this city has reached
a boiling point. General Smith has finally
made up his mind that the lottery and policy
shops must go. Strongly entrenched dealers
and agents have likewise made up their minds
they will not go. War to the knife is prom-
ised all around. The excitement is great to
day in every resort where the business is con-
ducted. It is understood that no discrimina-
tion will be made between "skin"
policy shops, and those more reputable offices
where only tickets on lottery drawings are
disposed of. Hence the feeling of alarm
among all dealers legitimate and fraudulent.
No tickets were sold to-da-y at the Louisiana
State Lottery company. The shutters were
drawn down and doors fastened. A like state
of affairs existed at the office of the Com-
monwealth Distribution Company, and at the
Kentucky Lottery office. Tickets have been
advertised to be sold at these places every
evening instead of during business hours.
General P. T. Beauregardof New Orleans,
who is identified with the Louisiana lottery,
is in town. He refuses to be interviewed.
His errand is believed to be a "smoothing"
over if that course be found possible, and if
not to take legal course to resist the sup-
pression of his agencies here.

Departure of Troops for Boston.
Brooklyn, Sept. 16. The Twenty-thir- d

and the Thirteenth regiments took their de-

parture for Boston this evening pursuant to
previous arrangement to participate in the
celebration the 250th anniversary
of the founding of that city. The Twenty-thir- d

regiment assembled at their armory on
Clermont avenue about 4 o'clock and fell in
at half past four. They marched from their
armory to the Wall street ferry, where they
embarked on board a ferryboat in readiness
to convey them to the steamer, Newport.
They were accompanied by the full band of
the regiment. The Thirteenth assembled at
their armory at 6 o'clock and left at 7. They
were accompanied dj ntty members of the
veteran association in full uniform, and took
the New York express train for Boston. The
band consisted of sixty pieces under the di
rection of Harvey Dodworth.

New York City.
New Yoek. Sept. 16.

Throe hundred and thirty-eig- ht Mormons
arrived here yesterday in the steamship Neva.
da and will go forward to Salt Lake to-m-

row. Another contingent will arrive October
23 and v ul be the last of the s
son.

General Joseph B. Longstreet, the new
American Minister to Turkey, is on a short
visit to this city prior to presenting his cre
dentials to the Sultan. The General believes
the present difficulties will be tided over th

the naval display, which is simply a
menace against Turkey and will not result in
anything serious.

A yacht race far the Bennett cups, one for
each class, came off to-da-y under the most
favorable circumstances. The weather was
all that could be desired. Six yachts entered,
three of each class. The schooner sloop
Gracie was the winner in the sloop class, and
the Tidal wave in the schooner class.

NEW ENGIiAND.
Massachusetts.

Boston's Bis Celebration Immense
Crowd! Flocking Into The City.

Boston, Sept. 16. Immense crowds are
flocking into the city from all directions to
be present at the celebration of the 250th an-

niversary of the settlement of Boston to-

morrow. There will "be a procession, start-

ing at 12 o'clock,through the principal streets,
In which the military organizations of this
and other States will participate. Numbers
of leading business firms will take part and
many beautiful exhibits are promised. The
houses along the route of procession are hand-

somely decorated and everybody is preparing
to make a general holiday of it. In the even-

ing there will be another parade by the dif-
ferent German societies. The opening exer-
cises of the celebration took place this even-

ing in Faneuil Hall, when a reception was
given the distinguished guests of the city,
among whom were Secretary Evarts, Attorney
General Devens, Mayors Ray of St. John, N.
B., and Mackintosh of Ottawa. Mayor Prince,
of this city, delivered the address of wel-

come. ''
- The Sixty-nint- h regiment Jleft for Boston

from the Forty-secon-d street depot by the
9:20 train. When leaving their armory the
Sixty-nint- h regiment, numbering six hundred
strong, was received with an ovation. Among
those .who accompanied the regiment
on its tour of pleasure were Com-
missioner of Charities and Correc-
tion .Thomas S. Brennan,
Barry Hughes, James J. Coogan, Fathers
McOuire and Giles of Brooklyn, E. D. Far-rel- l,

Joseph H. McAuley, Richard Walters,
John R. Wrenn, Francis J. Twomley, Hon.
John J. Morris, president of the Board of
Aldermen, and many others. .

THE OliD WORLD.
- .C--'- -; Great Britain.
The Demonstrations Against Turkey.
IjOndok, Sept. 17. A dispatch from Ragu-s- a

says the consuls in the Scutari and Dulcig-n-o

districts have been warned to remove
their families immediately.

A Vienna dispatch says certain, representa

RfWANTED - :
HOPSE-8- . a floorman.Amtfr to

GEO. CONNELLY.
selT3t 89 Broadway.

WANTED.
GIRL TO cook, wash and iron toA a small pi.mttja f.vnllv . I ... ... . ....

assist in the second work. Apply at
el7 If 219 WH ALLEY AVENUE.

WANTED,
A N OFFICE BOY, who must be sble to write a fairhand and bring reference. Apply at the offloe

sel7 2t SARGENT It CO.

WAMTKD-- A power engine,; that has been little used : also a
power boiler, or two boilers to make that pow-er ; either new or rery slightly used. Apply by letteror in person to DANNAT sTpKLL,unat 24 Tompkins St., New York City.
SITUATION WANTED,Y A capable girl to doB general housework in a

,J?S.U "hu'y i good city reference. Apply at!8e'6 2t 6 ELLIOTT LAME.

WANTED,A CHILD'S NURSE. Apply in the afternoon at .
816 " 46 ELM STREET.

WANTED,
TABLE BOARDERS at

3t 167 CROWN STREET.
Office Boy Wanted,r IlO MAKE himself generally nsefnl about an office;X must be genteel, willing and obliging. Address,with references, in own handwriting,se!5 3t BOX 887 POST OFFICE.

A Respectable English Woman,nnHOROUOHLY experienced, desires an engage-- 1
ment ss nurse for an invalid, or would accept

any responsible situation. Address
se!5 3t " A.," 23 Linden street, New Haven.

WANTED,
A FEW experienced rubber shoe and arctic hands.

Apply to the CANDEE RUBBER CO.
se6 2wdfcw New Haven.

WANTED,
HOUSEWORK girls for Milford, Birmingham,

housework and nurse girlin one family in Thomaston ; excellent situations.
Apply at

Library Booms,
No. 75 Orange Street

Li. B. Bartholomew.

GAUDEFKOY'S
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

HAS constantly on hand help suitable for privatess well as for hotels, boarding houses
and restaurants. Great attention is paid by the pro-
prietor of the eetabliehment in the choice of girls andwomen before sending them to nil a situation. Conn-tr- y

calls of any distances are promptly attended to.
33X Orange street, near Crown street.
S2 OAUDEFROY.

WANTED,
A SMART, energetic man : must have good refer-

ences ; salary $15 per week. GAY BROS,see aaa Chapel Street, GarneM Building.
WANTED

TO buy, a lot of second-han- d Furniture
Highest cash price paid Orders by mat

promptly attended to, at
ozu '6 UHUUCii s r.

.S. W. Searie,
Surveyor and Civil Engineer,Bio. 9 Conn. Savings Bank Building,

OT gl CHURCH STREET.

FALL EXHIBITION
OF THE

New Haven County Horticultural Society

At the Old State House.
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,

nept. xi, w ana
Admission, 25c. Children, 10c. sel7 4t

New Haven Opera House.
One Night Only.

Tuesday, September 21. -

The Jolliest Comedy on Record.
An Established New Torlc Favorite.

CROWNING I Clinton Hall's I SVCCESS
crowning CTDATERITQ 1 success
CROWNING I O I flA 1 L.UIO lOll SUCCESS
0. W. RICHARDSON MANAGER

NEW SONGS I Music, Mirth DANCES
NEW SONGS MD 1AM
NEW SONGS Mimicry. DANCES

The Company Not Excelled.
All Metropolitan Artists !

.AamiSHion. jo trail ouc. iu bci ycu ckmb, t--
served Seate on sale at Loomis Temple of Music,

se!7 4t Business Manager.

GRAND OPEBA HOUSE.

"WtatlKnow AMtFastiE"
DR. H. S. TANNER

Will deliver his first Lecture in New Haven on the
' above subject, at the

Grand Opera House.
Sunday, Sept. 19, 1SS0.

Reserved Seats, SO cents, on sale at Loomis1 Mnsic
Store.

General Admission, 35 and 25c sel3t

Grand Opera House.
Saturday, Sept. 18th.

HARRY MINER'S
(R.OONEY)

COMBINATION.
The Hole of Tame includes

Pat Iteilly, K. C. Danlar, Pat Kooney,
Billy Carter, Mon isSi Fiduls,

Jeppe Delano, J. F. Whitney,Lester Howard, Laniont & Dncrow,
Tommy Dayton, Chas. O. Seaman,Master Robert, Fannie Delano.
EmmaWhltney, Lizzie Hunter,

Annie iiayion, ueme seaman
Fall Brass Band and Orchestra.

PRICES AS USUAL.

Beserved Seats for sale at Loomis'. se!6 3t

NEW HAVEN OPERA HOUSE.
FOR ONE WEEK, COMMENCING - .

Monday, September 13th.
AND A

Grand Saturday Matinee.
GEO. H. COE . .MANAGER
A. C. HII.8DORF AGENT

Special engagement of

MISS KINGSLAND,
The" only Lady Magician In the I.anil,
W hose art in ancient and modern magio surpasses that
of any living man. We ask of the press and people
only this : See her and fairly represent her.

I Will Give to tne Patrons or My En-
tertainment daring t he week all of the goods on
exhibition at 194 Chapel Btreet, valued at SEVEN
HUSDHED DOLLARS, or OSE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each entertainment. Admission
36 and 50 cents. No extra for reserved seats. For
sale at Loomis'. se9 9t

CATTLE SHOW AND FAIR
OF THE

New Haven County Agricultural Society

AT

Hamilton Park and State House,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.,

October 6th, 7th and 8th, I88O.
Entries for Trotting close October 1.

For Premium Lists, fcc, apply to

CP. AUGUR, Secretary.

Whitneyvllle, Ct., Sept. It, 1880. selS eod&wtf

DANCING 1

All new Dances emanating from the Society of Pro
fessors of Dancing, New York City, will be taught.
Private lessons any hour, day or evening. Tlvae
Classes or Seminaries attended in or out of town.

Address H. G. GILL.
33 ynl 199 Crown Street.

Slimmer Resorts.

FORBES HOUSE,
Morris Cove, - South Haren.

TTTTH waII known house Is onen for the
season, and being very pleasantly situated
on the shore, those desiring board can be ac-

commodated at very reasonable rates. We
h specialty 01 innnen mutA duj-d-,

which will be served at short notice, uraers dj
telephone received. Stages connect with the Bouse
and trains .

FALL MILLINERY
NOW OPENING AT

MRS. HUNTER'S
II Orange street.

Wm. A. Wright,
ATTORNEY AT LATV,

ROOMS NOS. 6 TOO,
No. 153 Church St, cor. of Court.

myl :

NVESTMENT SECURITIES

Bought and Sold.
SAMUEL II. BARROWS,

Tale National Bank Building',
leg 2d Floor.

AUSTIN II. FULLER,
""n vorner uim ana

f Will be at his office for bnaluess on
ana alter BopusivnKUt

Five Houses for Sale or Lease.
fef I HAVE 6 honses which I am offering at very
jt3ia low prices. They are thoroughly well built in

every respect, with modern conveniences:
Bidewalks curbed and concreted. They are situated
In one of the pleasantest parts of Mew uaven, conven
ient to horse cars and public schools. Two-thir-

purchase money can remain at 5 per cent.
ju. ji. dkj w MAfl uuiiaer, ui vroue

sl5 3t or 88 Newhall St.

Valuable Real Estate at Auction
THE valuable property on the northwest cor- -

PbiiI ner of West Water and Lafayette streets, XOOz

100 feet, will be sold to the highest bidder on
premises SATURDAY, September 18th, at 11

o'clock, forenoon. Terms at time of sale, which will
oe positive. si5

For Rent, Furnished,A FIRST-CLAS- S house, centrally located
large garden, well fruited ; within five min
utes' walk of poatoffice and depot : will be rent- -

low to the right person. Address
815 6t W., this Office.

TO RENT,
A LARGE ROOM, 40x100 feet, central, veil

Kitil lighted, gas and water on the premises. PowerbL may be had if desired. Rent low. Houses and
enements for rent. Money to loan.

T. G. SLOAN,
sel 5 6t 31i ale Eank Ballding.

FOR SALE,
friM A FIKB country seat and farm of 42 acres ;
I'm! also 60 acres in 5 to 10 acre plots at $100 per
Ml!k acre, adjoining Woodmont station. Address

J. R. AYRES,
814 lm Woodmont, Ct.

HOUSE FOR SALE.
THE FINE family residence No. 100 Whalley

avenue, corner University Place. Has all mod-- ll

era improvements and is a nrst-cla- ss house :
rooms large and very pleasant. Has a well of excel-
lent water. Lot 65 by 125 feet. Will be sold for less
than its worth. Any one wishing to purchase may
apply on

S14 &t XtltL i'KiLM.inf.O.

TO RENT,
House in the brick block corner Dwight streett and Whaliey avenue. A desirable party can

have possession of a nice house immediately
at a very low price. Inquire at 7 Park street, sell tf

Property for Sale or Exchangea numoer ox nrst-cinv- sa oricahouses on Howe street and College street :
also a y house on Ferry street.

ouses on Dwight, University Place and houses in
estviue and iiast Jdaven for sale, price ana terms

easy.
Water front lots in West Haven, lots In

Westville, Nicoll street, Kimberly avenue, Ac .

A number of first-clas- s houses located central:
also one nrst-clas- s house furnished ; will be rented
low. Money to loan on real estate securityileal estate omce 4. cnurcn atreet.
Room 5 Hoadley Building. Office open evenings.

sen xj vujns i uuai
Bakery to Rent

Centrally located: two (rood ovens in good
order ; also tenement and barn attached. In-
quire at HINMAN'S AGENCY,
6t 63 Church street.

House for Sale.
jx THE residence of the late Walter Osborn,
ptillj No. 282 Orange street, with ample grounds,

barn and carriage house, the latter fitted up
with room for coachman. Is in complete order and
contains all modern improvements. Three quarters
of the purchase money can remain on mortgage. If
not sold soon will be rented furnished. Also either
one of the houses known as Nos. 28, 30 and 92 Trum-
bull street. Apply to L.E. OSBORN, Executor, at
office of the Steam Heating Co., No. 68 Court street,
or of ttU. w. UbbUttJi, iso. i wmte'B nuiming.

sey tr
FURNISHED HOUSE.
FOR RENT, a house centrally located, pleas

oTitle fTlTTlnllH It T Ttianrt Jbn far ntlA
l'!lL year, mere or less. Possession civen immedi- -

;ely if desired. Inquire at

HOUSE TO BENT
ON Idniberton street, with six rooms foil of

closets, convenient for one or two families ;
will be empty October 1st ; rent low. Apply

CHARLES MORRIS,
sTtf 186 Lamberton Street.

Furnished House to Bent.
a LARGE, nioely famished house, in south-

western part of the city, within five minutes
walk of either postoffice or depot. House ooe--

.ina 13 moms, hot and cold water on three floors.
stationary wash tubs, bath rooms, etc., gas and range.
Large grounds for both flower and Tegetable gardens,
fruit, etc Arrangements may be made if desired for
boarding the proprietor. Apply to

I.OlJUUilil l 1 .17. ,
87tf 62 Orange Street.

FOB SALE,
A HOUSE AND LOT en Dixwell arenne.

House is large and has all the modern improve-
ments. A large Barn on the premises, hot is

eet front an is well stocked with fruit. The prop
erty will be sold for 16,000, very cheap.

au26 237 Chapel Street.

. FOB BENT,
V 6 ROOMS, three minutes walk from the City
m Market ; possession Sept. 1.
IL 5 Booms No. 16 Gill street, near ChapeL

5 Rooms No. H Lewie street, Fair Haven.
3 Rooms on Congress avenue, near Lafayette street.
These tenements are all convenient, and have cas

and water. Inquire of JACOB HELLER,
amy rtoom no. l rale national tsanK muiarag.

FOB SALE,THE Homestead of the late Charles Hard,
i Cheshire, Conn. Lot 115 feet front, 374 feet
li deep. Twotory dwelling, within 8 minutes

walk of depot, public school and post office. Within
15 minutes walk of Episcopal academy and Cheshire
Center. Well supplied with fruit. Will be sold res
sonable. Apply to F. HTIRD, care W. fc W. Mfg. Co.
Bridgeport, Conn., or to T. B. IVES, West Cheshire-Con- n.

au2 darwlm

Church Edifice For Sale.
The Howe Street Church, corner of Howe

and Martin streets, is offered for sale, with the
LJiii Una on which H stands. The Lot is l'JO feet

on Howe street and 100 feet on Martin street. Terms
easy. Inquire of HENRY D. WHITE,

White's Building,
au24 tf Cor. Church and Center sta.

FOR RENT,
SMALL BOOMS, cheap, for manufacturing

purposes, with or without power. Apply cor-
oner Artisan and Court Streets, to

A. HATCH & CO. 'au23tf

New'Haven City Burial Ground,drove Stret.
JAMES T. MIX will be in attendance, and

on Laurel avenue, from 1 to 12 and to S
'clock eacn aay.
Also he has for sale several Burial Lots, some Quar

ters, halves and whole lota, and some lots that have
iron rences. 'xne prices are cneap. neaiaence,

.2 MWFtf 212 CBOWH STREET.

Kerosene
Delivered in 'any quantity, '

TFliolesalo and Tletall
Whittlesey's Drug Store,

selSdtw- - MB Chapel and 336 State

CHEW and SMOKE
.

" 'i A. M. IiYON & CO.'S 5

RICHMOSD, Vi.,

tan'arranted free from Tags and an other hum-
bugs, unless specially ordered. For sale by all Deat--,

elvOanlia

1 mundrying collars and cuffs.

ELM CITY YE WORKS

360 and 178
nj2

McGrail i Shanley ,

276 Chapel Street

"i!flj '

79 ORANGE STREET,

Are offering great bargains in New Fall Dress

Goods, Bilks and Novelties.

We have opened a beautiful lino of Scotch

and French Ginghams for Fall wear.

New French Cambrics and Moniies in all

the new colors.

50 pieces of Black French Cashmeres from

auction will be sold at a great sacrifice.

Sixty thousand yards of best Prints at Sic,

worth 7c.

Best quality of Tycoon Keps at 10c, worth

20 cents.

Cottons of all kinds at wholesale prices.

Special Bargains in Blankets and Flannels.

Five hundred Blankets at $1.50 a great

bargain.

A full line of Ladies1, Gents' and Children's

Fall Underwear.

Prices the Lowest.

lleGrail & Shanley,

27G Chapel Street.

sel3 sods

Patent Excelsior

TRUNKS,
The Strongest in the World,

For Sale Only at
mm

233 Chapel Street.
All otber kinds in great variety,

including Traveling and Shopping
Bags. jy29s

.

Girls' "Velocipedes.
0 make room for other goods, we will-sel- l at costT for the next no aay our iwci w wira tnooi--

Come early ana secure DargsuiiK.

C. PIERP0NT & CO.,

sl, CROWir, CORNEA PA&.


